Dose reduction effective in alleviating symptoms of saquinavir toxicity.
Gastrointestinal intolerance is a limitation of boosted saquinavir antiretroviral treatment. We present three HIV-infected individuals whose severe toxicity symptoms started directly after initiation of a standard dose saquinavir hard-gel capsule-containing regimen (saquinavir/ritonavir 1000/100 mg). All patients underwent immediate 12 h pharmacokinetic (PK) assessment and showed extraordinarily high saquinavir plasma exposure. All three patients did not recover until the saquinavir exposure was decreased. This pilot case study anticipates a new concept of 'direct PK'-guided individual dose interventions under close viral load monitoring. Two major reasons for symptomatic saquinavir overexposure were defined: impaired liver function in a chronic hepatitis C virus co-infected individual at normal liver performance parameters and a delayed cytochrome p450 enzyme autoinduction. Overexposure seems to be an independent intolerance factor. Although delayed autoinduction is not well established as a reason for adverse events in saquinavir therapy, this observation may be confirmed in the near future by increased use.